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Pi& IH OOCUlieULCB Ol WJ1B mummij
BtawFoorth et July intensity the public
I IslMMBd for the cessation et the burning oi
.'"'anenrki unon the streets of cities, l'hila- -

ak as. , aal fit A

VWmuBnumDeror youa ugo, unm .

"tletont administration of Mayor King,
itd the reform which has saved

Ltfcat town millions et dollars in money and
5'giTen the people the inexpressible satisfac- -

yi: nog of neeuom irom ine nomu uuuwa

tttkt--i et the Fourth, as other less

e.ietntnaie peopie --now . " "
ia public opinion in Philadelphia in

approving the present order, that its
y a ltJl tlA rtlitmv

iiX'1 iHMemiawno ngiui? wiuiu. v..D ..- -
Ivi" ,. ihonM nf flmrnii and Gieworksas
S&tAinn made it imnerative upon Mayor

ri-- Titler to refuse permission to an artillery

'i BSWSBiy OUie cuuiku v u.j ..-n

Hzi . Aft.i&i - M..ln.1it jltajiYiQi-erfif- l fnrm .auniiLuiu ii una imuuuij uiavnifiw w

t m.ln a..1j1 tiat-- n luun Inllfl- - I
K BBDy yemrs. iusuuu.i. "
V,tMuni-hi- n itself: and the people of I

Philadelphia would doubtless be content
us. a rf il ir tiAioA

V WlH IDUUtSrHMS muuuu vs. lnww" ---.

I -- tiFonrth: but experience has shown

thit there can not be any limitation fixed

vte VUmt as now an nuauiuw iiuuiuiwuu v& u.v--

a'
of every kind.

Life ia a burthen to every sensible person

Si omthe Fourth of July. It is made so by
. the fools who abound on such occasions

and who do not know how to enjoy and
liberty given them so as not to

"' to nuisances to their fellows.

r f If the children could be permitted to
'have their innocent Chinese crackers and
pin wheels without allowing the bigger

babies to Indulge their love of noise bj dis--

charge of double knockers and other
! fiendish contrivances for the amusement of

f idiots, there would be no great need of
forbidding fireworks in the cities; but with
the indiscriminate use that prevails of

f powder explosives, it has become an abso-:- f

lute necessity. New York has suffered Be

rt rely through conflagrations of stored
and our own town has had a

small experience of the same kind on this
anniversary; and the public surety requires

that a peremptory stoppage should be put
to the sale and discharge of all firearms and
fireworks within the city limits.

Lancaster had such an ordinance, passed

In 1825, until in 1852 it was amended so as

to permit the sale and discharge of s,

except chasers and B rearms, on the
.... 1 P.l Tulit fliiiDAni n avi nn
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16ngBT ;'sb
only of guns and pistols ; which amounts
to nothing, since it is not enforced,
and probably cannot be amid the greater
din of louder explosives. Our mayor

very year issues his proclamation declaring
that the city ordinance will be enforced.

It is as futile a document as it could possi-

bly be, and simply brings his office and au-

thority into contempt. It is not enforced
or attempted to be, even to the extent of
topping the discharge of fireworks on all

diys but the "d, 4th and 5lh of July.
The second of July this ear was only less
noisy than the 4th, and all last week the
popping of crackers by the small bos
et the town was unmolested by the police.
Councils should reform the firew orks ordi-

nance and return to the law of 1825, for-

bidding eutirely and at all times the sale
and discharge of fireworks and firearms
within the city. It is the only way to

' make property safe and life endurable at
tola season. What an unfortunate lot was
that of those who were ill and suffering in
this city jesterday and sorely in need of

" quiet ; andwho can help pitying their dis--

r tress V

The Ua) W e Celebrate.
, Not perhaps since the days of the Cen-

tennial has there been such a general ob-

servance of the I'ourtli of July as that
which marked the celebration of the one
hundred and eleventh anniversary of

'' American indejwndence. From all parts
et the country come rejtorts of notable
gatherings in which the fires of patriotism
burned brightly. Pennsylvania led her
slater states in the new impulse given to
the day's observance; and notacity, town,

; .Tillage or hamlet but Incited the American
-- aagle to scream metaphorically a little

louder than usual this jear.
'" It is well that it should be so. The

memory of the travail and woe through
gwntcn uus nation went uetore reach- -
.. ..........,.v... auuum ucter
f',.,b allowed to die from the
iminds of the people. The foreigners
;.Wfao came into the country should learn
H, the riling generation should have it

BsUtd into them, and everything that
;tew to a.better knowledge of American

sstoryandamore thorough appreciation
''9t Ito glorious traditions should be en- -

MHgCU.
Therefore when the citizen com.

mat mere is too mucu noise, too
powder and too much enthusiasm

tm the Fourth, let his annoyance be
tampered by the possibility that in this man-iae- r

the people are kept acquainted with the
fetruggle that was necessary to secute their
pfsjMBt rights ; aud thus they are led to

rfUoa a higher value upon them, and to
teoome more intelligent aud better citi- -

Tae rienaa neaaieriai Heat.
t -- BflaiA rfnnhf hoa liMn m.I An.K . ti mmu w urv aa u7u vaa uBl MM9 10- -

r et the selection of Samuel l'ascoe as
from Florida, The new constltu.

kef. the atate, which went into effect
, VUm, ahelsihaj the olloe et lleuten- -

Kf"

i

.l .

In m t 1M mmmhmm m pnridwt
f that body bat ta Mother cIkum It to

tatai that nothing onUlne In the
fthaU opent to vacate the office

of lieutauuit goreraor until the expiration
of tlie term of the present incumbent The
only point of contention la the right of this
officer to preside over the Senate when the
constitution says a senator shall be the
presiding officer.

Lieutenant Governor iu.tory presided
over the Senate when l'axoe was chosen ;

and as he was elected to that office by the
people and presided over one session of the
Senate before the new constitution was
adoptedi no sane person will be likely to
seriously raise the question et me logaiity
of l'uscoe s title.

If liepublicans are relyiiiR upon any au- -

vantage to iiiera itrisuig out iu me iuuu.
situation, they are reckoning without their
host.

In the contest between Ureworks ami lire-wat-

It is believed the latter came out
vail.

Tut: pods has ordered tlio excommunica-
tion of Kev. Dr. McGlynn. Obeen o how his
followers will now melt away.

A umi while before the French had
t iVen the 11 tut steps toward cutting the Isth-
mus el Panama, the ablest scientific men in
tbo American navy had inado careful
and elaborate surveys of the route
aud condemned It. Hut the French

re by long odds the most conceited aud self
sufficient people on the globe, and American
surveys stood for no more in their eyes than
the Ignorant speculations of au Illiterate
peasant on the diameter of the iock marks on
the moon. Do Lessens sent ocr his own en- -
gluterswhoniadeasurvey in the usual rapid
and accurate French style, aud then with-
out troubling to consider the careful
reports of the Americans on the tides, the
geological formation and the uubealtby sur-
roundings the Frenchmen went right to
work. The confidence or our people iu
American engineers was proved by the
failure et the stock to sell in this country,
and now the failure of the French enterprise
stould have the ellect of teaching France
some litUe respect for the capacity of our

lie .Leasepa Is a wonderlul old man
and worthy of all respect for bis energy and
perseverance, and it la barely possible that
after the present company baa antshod with
its load of debt, another gigantic corporation
may force the canal through, llut at present
It looks as though canals would urst be
tiulshedat the points selected by our engi-
neers, notably the Nicaragua route.

Sam Jenks used to have great crowds at
bis lectures In lialtimore when lliey were
free. Now when he charges a lifty-ceu- t ad-

mission fee, he talks to empty benches.
People don't mind hearing religious ribaldry
when they can get It for nothing, but they
evidently believe It is not worth paylug for.

Two hundred people were poisoned by Ice
cream at a church sociable in Am boy, Ohio,
Either ice cream or church sociables must go.

PEHSONAlb
II on. U'kr 1 Poland, oue of the most

prominent liepublicans of Vermont, ia dead.
tii.ADsTONK, It is said, will visit America.

Mr. Ulalue has persuaded him to tuaku the
trip.

Hon. Di'man V. Kkm:u, of New
Orleans, a prominent Southerner, died sud-
denly on Sunday.

IIbniu Uii.iikkt, one of tlie best known
citizens of llarrisburg, died at Atlantic
Heights, N. J., on Monday, aged t'i yearn.
His sons are Spencer C Ulftxirt and Lyman
1). UllberL The formeris married to adaugh-to- r

of the late Amos Henderson, of this city.
Mn. HknkvOeorok contributes a paper

to the July number or the Xuith American
Review on "The New Party." The object of
ice writer is to prove, urst, mat tne out polit-
ical organizations are defunct, and, next, that
the new parties which will take their place
are the Land Keform party of Mr. Henry
(Jeorge and Its opponent.

jiljmido iron THIS Tll't.
Au lolelllgsncsr CarrsfMndut Correct some

Errors la a Historical Lltrr.
UAK1US1IL IHI, July , I 7.

Em roils iNTELLinKM'Gn. This Is the
aunlveraary of our national ludejieiulAnce,

uU everyone iKniiU,Jtk,i8Pit Ebullition
or patriotism, Instead or anger, should be the
predominant feeling. With me it la about
"six of one, and half dozen of the other."
Let me explain. In the Jmi.li.kik.ncki; of
Saturday evening, in which jou published
some reminiscences of mine, under the head
or "Tho Buchanan Campaign," there occur
oue or two provoking errors which bhould be
corrected.

For Instance, in speaking cf the great mass
moetlng and the Iminenwi attendance, the
types make me nay, " lu-- thousand Demo-
crats from Philadelphia alone were there."
You are familiar with the story el the man
who said " the horse was sixteen feet high."
A lrleud desiring to correct him, said you
mean "Mxteen hands?" "Did 1 say six-
teen feet V" was the rejoinder, " then 1 stick
to IL" I am con Ii dent I wrote thai there
weteice, not two thousand Democrats Irom
Philadelphia present, Tlnse of your leaders
who remember the demonstration will tear
me out in the truth of the assertion.

Again, In speaking of the venerable Col.
Frederick K. Uoas, of this city, I am made
to say : " StUI at a green old age au able aud
vigoroua supporter of his joutli and early
manhood." Now, that is nonseuHO. This Is
what I wrote : " Still at a green old age au
able and vigorous supporter of the party et
his youth and early manhood." A material
dillvrence, a you will percehe.

Since writing the reminiscence, I bate
been ransacking the chambers of memory,
and lind that it was not Col. John 11. Duch-ma- n

but Col. Cyrus Carmany, who was the
marshal et the day. Col. Carmany was
originally from Lebanon, but at that time
was collector of tolls on the old Columbia V

Philadelphia railroad at Lancaster. Ua was
a handsome man, nearly six root in height,
finely proportioned, and wai au excellent
horseman. His son, John 11. Carmany, who
waa a printer, subsequently went to Sau
Francisco, became a prominent publisher,
aud was the founder or the OcerUind Month-
ly, in which Uret Uarto Urst made bis repu-
tation by his productiou or "Ah Kin, the
Heathen Chiuee."

Among others who took part In the mon-
ster demonstration, but whose usuicx had
escaped my memory in writing the reminis-
cences the other day, were Cajit. Henry
Ullckenderier, Maj. Jobu Metjer, who
made Mr. liuchanan'a inauguration suitor
clotheH ; John Seuer (drover) and John
Sener (carpenter.) The latter gentleman
made the plans for and alterations lu the old
Lancaster bank building ter the purposes of
me Lancaster printing es
tabllthmeut.

1 could go on and on, but this will sulllce
for the present Ily giving this ooiumuuica-tlo- n

an insertion la your jwjKr jou will
ooll-- o Your Friend,

Al.FHIl) HANUEIIso.N.

rMMBiumuT vi.mrmi.di,u ib oj.r.
tils Latter Declining to att.od tbs Ksuulon elfKketl'a Man at Usitjsburg.

Wasiiinoton, July The following
letter has beeii sent to John W. Frazer, sec-
retary oftbe Philadelphia brigade:

E.veoutivk Mansion, )

Wahuinuton, Junel.
Mr Ukau Sir : I bave received vour in-

vitation to attend, as guest of the Philadel-
phia brigade, reunion of
soldiers of 1'Jckett'a division, wbo survived
their terrible charge at (Jeltyshurg, aud
those of the Union army still living, by
whom it was heroically resisted.

The fraternal meeting of these soldiers
unon the battle-hel- d where twenty-tou- r years
ago, in deadly fray, Ibey fiercely sought eai n
uuier s.utss, wusra tnsy saw tneir eomrauea
taut sou wusra all their thoughts were of
vaogaanos and UesUuetiou, will illustrate

RnM

taswak of brave smm aa mi

bmm desire tsr pern sad NessMUMUos.
The friendly Matte tkm to bj: )

will be rMrtrtlMM, beoatwe Inspired by
American chivalry i and Its remit will be
glorious, because oomineml heart will be Its)

tropbwa of success. Hereafter this battle,
flsld will becoosscnOed bra victory which
shall presage the end of the bitterness of
strife, the exposure of the Insincerity which
conceals hatred by professions of k Indues,
the condemnation el trended appeal to pas-i- v

Inr tin worth v nunmma. and the beating
down of alt that standi in the way of the
destiny of our united country.

While those who fought and who have an
much to forgive lead In the pleasant ways of
peace, how wicked appear the tralllo lu sec-
tional bate and the betrayal of patriotic sen-
timent it surely cannot be wrong to desire
the settled quiet which lights ter our entire
country the path to prosperity and greatness;
nor need the lessons of the war be forgotten
and Its results Jeopardized In the wish for
that genuine fraternity which Insures nation-
al pride and glory.

1 should be ery glad to accept your Invi-
tation and be with you at this Interesting re-
union, but other arrangements already made,
and my official duties here, will pretenl my
doing no. lioplug that the occasion will be
as successful as Its promoters can desire, 1

am youts ery truly,
UIIOtKH ll.liKU.1Il

t'repartoa; for Cremation.
The Philadelphia Cremation tocletr an-

nounce that the crematorium will be com-
pleted by September.

SJ.UIJI. HUT1VK.

Stums Uoubt the Hlbla
And the motives of its nuthnm, but none who
htitMiHl them rtoubi the efficacy et JiurtfocA
JKoixl Hittrrt. Tbl splendid blood tonto Ii

tthoiil a for suite, by It. It. Cochran, druggtt, 1 17 Hlul t il" North Queen street, ljinciLtr.
Threw Awaj SVloO.

"Tronblcd with asthma ter eight eirs. Not
quite two lKltle of 77toni' Kelrctrif Oil cured
iiiHcotuKlettv. after stendlnaourt.iM without
the 'tlKhtel leneOU" Tht Is what AiiKtxt
lTubner,of Tyrone, l'a , iw for sale by II.
it Cfxlimu. dnmittst. 137 and 1) North Ouren
street, Lancastur.

Mow Aboot the Uosea.
Many people letore purchasing uiidlclne

natumlly linUlru the swn of the iliweandtbe
HtrenKthoI it. In uslnit Burdock II loe it Jitltert
a toiisiKnitifii lor the little one and two

ter grown folks are all ttiftt t neiei- -

nry at one time 1 hi tnauiilOcent mevllclun is
not only economical but ety rlvasant to the
taite J or sale by II B. Cochran, druggist,
1J7 and ISJ North yaeeu slroet, lncastr.

Troved a BUt ilcnxlt.
"Has magical pain killing and healing prop-

erties Hull of a ntty-cen- t bsttle cured moot
rheutualNm and a cold that had settled In my
back, reel as ell as 1 ever did In my life."
Otto.!. Uoedmry, proprietor Hollaud Citi Aeici.
Holland, Mich , speaking for Thoimu' tclrctric
Oil. t or sale by 11. IS. Cochran, druggist. 1J7 and
1JJ North tlueen street, Lancaster.

" My Mother
Has been ulng jour Hurdoek JSloml HiUeri as a
ller rvmedv. and tlnds them verv eltlraclons."
Chas 1 AlnsKorth.il Vance Bloc, lndlinapo-1U-.

lnd. ror salrt by II. II Cochran, druggist,
1JJ and 15 North yueen street, Lancaster.

A folic man llrared I' p.
1 K. Collins, ireuiber of police, seventh uanl.Heading, l'a.. talks this way "SutTered -- eterely

from rheuuitttsm, nothing did me any good till
1 tried 7'Aomiu' Ecltctric Oil. It Is a Measure to
recommend IL" ror ale by U. It. Cochran,
druggist, 1J7 aud ISJ North tlueen street, Lan-
caster.

trOLMVAL.

F It COUNTY COMMISSION KB,

HKNUT HKACHIIAIL
of Lancaster City. Subject to the decision et

the Democratic convention . inun:v UdA w

F" COUNTY COMMISSIONEK,

J. W.KKLLV,
of Marietta. I Subject to the decision of the
UemocraUc Convention, leur lunuencn
lted.

OK COUNTY COMMISSIONER.P
SIMON I, UUANDT armor).

Of East Donegil townshln. Hubiecttothe de
cision el the DuiniKrattc County Couveallon.
tourlntluHncorcspeclIully solicited.

tnutiaaw

tfiOK COUNTY COMMISSIONED

JACOll W. LEBKU,
Of Ephrata township. Subject to Democratic

rules. niarll-ilJ.t-

glOR COUNTY COMMISSION E ,

A. Z. UINUWAl.r,
Grocer, rirst Ward, City. Subject to Demo
cratl rules. altldiw
WOK COUNTY COMMISSIONER

SOLOMON ZKAMKU, Farmer,
Of West Hetunfleld township. Subject to the

Decision of the JJeuiocratlc Convention.
marv-UdA-

FOB COUNTY COMMISSfoNEK.
the req uest of manyTrlends 1 announce

myselt as a candidate forCjanVy ''nmmlssloner.Subject to the dafa'ion of the .'.uir.ocratlc
ooatrvy convention, lour inniienoi resiicct-- fally solicited. HhNlil r. I1AKTH AN,

tust Lampeter Township.

piOK COUNTY COMMISSIONEK--

ELI BATfEN,
of Upiwr Loaceck township. 1 annoiinc.i my
self as a caudldato for County Commissioner
subject to the decision of the Duuioiratlc
County Convention, lour Innuenco respect-
fully solicited Was a candldatu for County
Commissioner before the last convention, and at
the request of my friends withdrew In !nor el
lliu candidates from the Southum district.

UdAw KL1 UA'tTKN.

DKJ1 COUNTY AUDITOR,
JAB. F. BOW Kit.

et Paradise township, subject to the decision of
the Democratic Convention to be held Julyto,
Iss7. Juni.tflw

FlOlt COUNTY AUDITOR,

CHAS. W. PUSSY,
Of Kast Drumoie township. Sabject to the de-
cision et the Democratic County Convention,Julyjl, 17. Juuub-ledA-

VMUVBMIM.
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HIGH GRADE FLOUR.
1 ho Finest Flour sold In the market, (live It

a trial and you will be pleased Also Orahain
Hour, oat Flour, Bye Flour, and helf liaising
Flour for lllscnlt. Ac Goods Delivered, 'lelt-phon- e

Connection.
GEO. WIA.NT,

aug-ai-lv- No. iu West King SUeeU

AT BUKSK'B.

HEADQUARTERS
von- -

FIREWORKS.
AST i'artlns desiring t'rlvato Dlsplaja should

not wait until thu last, or few days, but make
thulr selections In time and have them laid
aside. Thnro Is au unusual deuiind aud stock
may lain short.

BURSK'S,
NO. 17 EAST KINO STREET,

LANCASTKK. FA.

WAWVMMt.

WATCHES, CLOCKS, CHAINS AND

Special Witches Ut Firneis and Kailrosden.

iFJfSS '"J1 ' u.,nl AoTaIso, Klgln, WalthamlAu.?,rlorJ,,1,claul801" Agent), and other
Hejimni Watcl",, Be,t Wstcli and Jewalrj

L. WEBER.
No. 1VJ N. Queen 8L, Near I'enn'a IL 11. he not

BOARDING TWO WKLL. FUR.
FUONT KOOMS at lbs Urape

Jlotal may be bad with board, If application K
at once made M the bolol ollloe. No. l Northguoon street, Juueii-u- d

MKniVAL.

fpUK MKW qutwiNffc

KASKINE
(THE NEW QUININE.)

--Ull--
Oood Appetite,

Mew Btroutftn,
Quiet Met vee,

Happy Days,
Bweot Bleep.

A POWERFUL TONIC
that the most del lea to stomach wUl bear.
A SPECIFIC FOR MALARIA, RHEUMATISM,

NERVOUS PROSTRATION,
And all Ucrm tlbeases.

TIIK MOHTKUIKNTiriC ANtlstlCUr.HSrUL
Ui.OOD riJairiKU. Mtwrlorlmiulnlno.

Mr. K. A. Miller. ti t.wt 157th street. New
York, was cutid by Kasklnu el extretno ma
larlal ptostratlon alter tsten ears siitretlnit.
lie Itvl run down irom Koinninds tow, Ix'ttan
on Kasklnoln Jutin, lv., went to work In one
month, resnltied hw lull weight In months
Uulnlnndldhtiii no good whttuter.

Mr. tildeon 'I hoinpwii, the oldest and one et
the uiostrvspocledcllUensof lltidgeort,foiin ,
says: "t am ninety year et use, ami for the
last three years have suttetvd from malaria and
theetrecuof iiutulnoiMMwnlng. 1 rvcontly be-
gan with Kasklnu which broke up the malaria
and increased my weight 'ii ihmuhN "

Mrs.T A. Solomons, of iw 11 dliday .""t, Jersey
City, writes My son Harry, eloeu ears, m
cured et Malaria by Kasktuc, alter nttevu
month'' Illness, when wu had git en up all hope

letters fmtu the alHe iHrou, giving full
details will Ih sent on apilliMtlon.

hakliio can b takeu without any special
medical advice. Il.w ixir bottle. Sol J by

H. B. OOOHRAN,
Urngglst.l37audU North Uueen St.. Laucu
ter, fa., or sent by mall on receipt of price.

hASKlNKCU.,M Warren st New ork.
lebil ldAwTlb.t

SAKK,8UKKA.NUfl,F.KUY UUKK.
Diseases

of either sex. Why be humbugged byqnacks
when you can mm in ir. nngni ineoniy nwu--
las lnvsiciis in hlladelphta who
nnrlaliv et the aoove aueasoa. and Ccaas

TbbsT Ctraas UDAaAKTsan. Advice rrve day
and evening, strangers can be treated and re--

tamDOiuesameaay umowiinrnuv
IIK. W.lf. WK1UHT,

Ml North Ninth StxeeL Alove Kara,
p. o. iio vn. rniiaanipnia.

lnt-v-

IX

WEAK MEN
Suffering from the effects of youthful errors,
early decay, watting weakness, lost manhood,
etc., 1 will send a valuable treatise (sealed) con.
talntnglull particulars for homo cure, ruKK of
charge. A splendid lntslltal work ; should be
read ly every man who Is nervous and deblll
taud. Address. ritur. F. 11. ruWLKU,

UilM'UidAw. Moodus. Conn,

c UUAKANTKiSt.

RUPTURE.
Cora guaranUd by DK. J. a MAYBU.

Baae at once ; no operation or delay from busl
nesat lestAlby hnndrodsof euros. Main office,
m AHUH STM 1'HILA. send for Circular.

ravtvdAw

rvmnirvum.
IDMYEK'S FUKNITUKB STOKIiw

A Col.U W.V K.

Jjouietlnng ever) body should know. A
Cold Wate lias struck our prices, aud they
have fallen toalruo.sttlieri:i:i:.tNu I'olnt.

"We want to Keduce Stock. September
1, we take our inventory. So we Lavo
m.uleaeut. Do you caie to talk a few
minutes about " Ft hmti hi:."

If jou are at all interested in the iues-tio- n

of " FirisM ri iu:," then gite us a lit-

tle of your attention while we show you
through our Houmn Perhaps we have
something ou ma) want. You may think
it too warm to think about " Fukni-Ti'itK- ,"

but you will be surprised at the
" C'ooLivo " effect of our prices.

Take advantage of the Low Tempera-
ture of Prices,

Wminwi's Ft i.Mn iik SioKi:,

Cor.. E.r Kis. ask Dim: Sriu:rn,

I..Nc.TKr., F.t.

SADDLES, AV.

UADUI.ES, HARNESS, &V.

EDWARD KRECKEL,
-- DSALBK IS

Saddles, Harness,

TruDks, Nets, Robes & Blankets,

SO. 5 if .16 r A.VIV bTKKtST,

Lamcastbr, 1'a.

Tbelarireatand best assortment of TRUNKS
In the city at thu lowest uuh prices, all sles
andiiualltles.

We hae on hand a lura assortment of dif-
ferent st lea of lUrniM, both Hlnxle and double,
and make to order the llnest Kradus of KnglUh
Loiich and French Coupe Harness.

The best Haruenj Dressing In the world atSOc
a box.

Call and hxamlne Our Stock at

No. 5 East King Street.
Junl&-3mdA-

MOWKKS, i0

FLINN A BRENEHAM,

CARD I
We have a number of Goods which are

just in season, and which, owing to our
giving special attention, we can offer great
inducements.

" Pennsylvania " Lawn Mowers have no
equal. These we make a specialty. We
nave as goou i.awn Mowers as are in uie
market for (li.UO and 7.(n).

liaby Carriages We carry seventy-fiv- e

varieties in stock. These goods are our
own special and our prices are low.

llefrigerutors are now In season. How
few people know anything about Refrigera-
tors. It took us twenty years to learn.
We ran teach you in live minutes:
It will be worth something for you to get
the best.

Coal Oil Stoves There is more differ-enc- e

in Coal Oil Stoves than almost any-
thing manufactured. Don't spend your
money till you know what you are getting.

Ice Cream Freezers and Water Coolers
you can buy almost anywhere, but can you

?et the
us.

beet at the lowest prices. You can

Jawn Tennis Setts, Genuine Mexican
vnd Common Hammocks, Base Ball and
all Sporting Goods at Factory Price.

FLINN & BRENBMAN,

No. 152 North Queen Street.

UIUAMM, V.

WILLIAM EDMONDS,

Wbolsiali Dstlsriad Oosuniuioa Mirtsut
IB ALL KIIUS 0

CIGARS.
Advances made on saleable foodj. once ana

Salesroom.
NO.aDVUBTUET.aprisana Frovldenos, Khoda IsUnA.

HUBLKY'S FRUIT FLAVORED HODA
Cream Meads, delicious, cold

and sparkling, absolutely pars and free from
contamination, drawn from entirely new appar- -

UUKLIT'S DBU8 BTOBK.
Xo. at wttt euuj streH.

mrnmtmrmuMMMMMmi m

QAUti AMD HKK

-T-UB-

ROCHESTER LAMP,
Bitty Candle-Ligh- t rleaU them all.

AnothorLot of CURAT UI.OIIBS fortlas and
Oil Stores.

XHH " PBHFBOTION "

MKTALMOULU1NU AN OUUUUKU CUSHION

WEATHER STRIP
UraUl them all. This strip outwears all others.

KneiHi out the cold. Stop rattling el windows,
xclude thndusL Keep out snow and rain. Any

one can apply It no waste or dirt made In ap--
lying IL Can Iki nttod any where no holes to
nnviMilvlivunt. It will not snllu warn or

shrink cushion strip Is the most period. At
the stove. Healer aud Range Store

--or-

John P. Schaum & Sons,
24 SOOTH QDEEN ST--

LANCASTam. PA.

Ol'EClAL NOl'lCK

"Moto human, more dlvlno thn we
In lacUpttt human, partdlvlue
Is woman, when the good stars agivo
lo mlnglu at hur uatl lly "

UetlecUb'e Lents el Creation, and hie j o at onio
to

KIEFFER & HERE'S,

No. 40 E, King St.,
And l'rocutoouuot tholr Fatuous

ii IfEconomist
Vapor Cook Stoves.

That Uod'i Ixwt Kilt lo ton Ihi not tortuied Iw

yond recall with the uunece.ury ate luval

whlth It U ltnHxlblo to mold with jour
UatiKv. and (what IsaNo Important) connlder
the t;re.it economy In fuel, J cents worth of
fuel will rtsik lor a family el lurco K'owu per-

sons 1 uiials.

And when joujwant a llealei, vt a

SPLENDID
And be Happy.

fLUMIIlNU, CIAS rITTINU, S1KAM IIKA1

INU.TIN UOOFINO AND Sl'OUTINU.

W1XES ASl L1QUOKS.

lUHE RYE WU1SKY.

Old GrotT Spring Distillery.
Sttnatod on Kvit Oranio street, betwiwn

Uranije and Chestnut, oue square east lot reser-
voir. I jinonlrr, t?

I have lust erected a new distillery with all of
the latest tmnroel machinery ter dUUlllUK
l'UUE Ufc HlUSKt.

A. 11. SUKAFFhlt, I'roprletor.
This Distillery has been erected at the famous

Old tlmtistown Sprlns, which has been noted lor
lta ntenteous and untalllmr supply of the pur
est water. At tt our grandfathers drank when
they were boys, and It rum never been known to
run dry even In the hottest weather. From this
spring all the w iter ued In tlm ilntlllery Is ob-
tained, the pump drawlntf Irom It twenty-dv-
gallons a minute.

Besides my own distilled Whisky, I also handle
Brandies, Gins, Wines, &c

SsrCall and be convinced.
A. U.SIlKAFKKIt. Distiller,

STUUK No.UI North ijuoen stte.iL
N. II Faimers having KHjd llyeonhand can

nnd ready sale ter II at tlm More or distillery
UlKhest cash market price paid for a icood arti-
cle. apnte-lydA-

GOT
REIGART'S

OLD WINE STOEE

BOUCHE SEC,
ll'BK UKID51KLK.

POMMKIil EC,
ilOUl.tl Sh(J.

1 (,. II UUUU EXTKA DKV,

Aud all 'outer Leading brands et liuporlod
Chain patens.

Sole Agent ter the Pleasant alley Wine
Company. Special Great Western Kx. Dry, our
own brand, the nnest American champagne in
the inarkuL

Just rocelvtd another large Invoice of rallfor-nl- a

Claret and White Wine from Napa alley,
California.- A large stock of Imported llnrgundles. Clarets,
lthtne and Sauterne Wines.

Wo also hate the largest and II nest stock et
Urandles, Whiskies, Gins, Madelia, Sherrys and

ort Wlnns, Haas Ale. Uulnnuis hlout, Saratoga
and Apolllnaits Waters In the city.

E E. Slaymaker, Agt,
No. 20 EABT KINO STREET,

LANCASTKK, I'A.

VAMM1AUMM.

OTANDAHD WORK.

Edw. Edgerley,
CARRIAGE BUILDER,

NOS. 40, si LT, 16 MABKKT RTBKET,
Kearof I'ostomos, Lancaster, i'a.
I save In Stock and Uulld to Order Every Va-

riety et the following styles ;
COUPieS, BUUUIKS. UABltlOLCTtt

CAUUIAUKS, V1CTOUIAS.
HUBINKSS WAGONS, "T" UAUT8,

MoCALL WAGONS, SUKKtKH,
MAKKKT WAUONS, I'll ACTONS,

Kxraass wagons.
I employ the Host Mechanics, and have facili-

ties to buUd corectly any style of Carriage de-
sired.

The Quality, Style, and Finish of my Work,
makes It decidedly the CllKAi'EST IN TUX
MABKKT.

MOTTO : - Fair Dealing, Honest Work at Bot-
tom rrlces." V lease give uie a call.

Repairing Promptly Attended To.
JUICES LOWKUTIIAN ALLOTHKUS.

SsVOne Set of Workmen especially employed
for that purpose.

I'ARASOLS.

R. AU,

Great Bargains !

-- IN-

PARASOLS
--AND-

SUN UMBRELLAS
AT 11KADUUAUTKUS.

Ri Ba & Hay
14 lest King Bt,

ani-na- a

OT w

wuuuu-sia- w, Jifweiaw, are.
MtyiTOTHA-lTALW-t- WINS,

Honest Work at
-- AT-

PHILIP DOBRSOMS
tULU HILIAUI.R)

Carriage Works Not. 126 and 128 East King St.

The l.a,gMtA..ott,netnn mMM

If Von Want a Hood and first Clara Phmtrm , utl Til IMIKKSOM'S.It ton Want a Nice Comfortable raudlv Carrtam.iui'ri. iintmnuit
U0IWOM'8"'nlUUKKyl0U"nUV'ro,Ur,nWnlMffBreUlK,ni,ol'rtl1" " "" M,,,

If ton Want a Nice and Neat llu.luess Wagon, (1(1 TO UttRUSUM'a
It Ion WantaDiiralile Market Wagon, Utl T(i IKIKHHOM'S
II ton Want a Hood Second Hand Cltsilon. Huggy. or (1(1 TOIf lou Want to lluy a t trst-Ula- u Article at a Lower frlos thin anyTi ther piaculn lliiVtlly

county a

UOTO

Philip Doersom's Old Carriae Works,
MOS. 136 AND 128 VAVY KINU HTUKfcT, L&NL'AOTKK, I'A.

wFAcrour-- M a i:s mifflih sthkkt.
inaru-lydA-

r ooons.

H. OIVLERACO.J.
Hot Weather Bargains.

LHdlcH,(.hlldrun'sand tient'sUaure
Underwear.

Ladles' Linen Collars and Cmt-t- .

Ladles', Gent's aud Children's Ho
lerv at N;,t.'ic c , lor, l.'c up

ward.
Gent's Linen Collars, new si) liw, liv.

Cults, IV.
Mositilto Cauoplee, with Turn Over

Fixtures, $1 r.Mit.
tlo-Ult- Netting
Linen llandkerihlol. Gents' aud

lkty's Su.pemler.
Colgatn's llamlkeriblel Kxtrarls,

Toilet Waters, lla Kum. Toilet
f oop", llolall at v, holesale l'rlies.

JohnS.Givler&Co.,
No. an Bast KlnK Btroot,

LANCASTK,1'A.
I

KW YORK MTOKir.N

Suinmor Goods !

WATT & SIAND,
6, 8 & 10 BAST KINO ST

LANCASTKK. I'A,

Oder all that Is desirable In .Alllhl' and
LlltLDKKN'd

IN DIA GAUZE UNDERWEAR

At 3 V; J1.37X and to els each.

Ohildren'a Qauza Underwear
In All Mos and Qualities.

PARASOLS AND SUNSHADES.

Lutest ht)lesat Topular frlcea.

Balance et a Uanulacturer's block el

UNLAUNDRIED SHIRTS !

Mmln nf New ork Mills liislln.ntia Llnon
CutTs and llosom, VJc. ulece, llieru are lew
better bold at tt.ou.

We Open 1 --day New Linus of

CUKAM DKEb GOOD?,

CKINkLKDseEll.SULKKKS,
CKA.V CLOTHS,

DBESSU1NUIIAUH,
FUKNCII SATINS

AULKIUAN SATINS,

And a full llnenf thoae excellent SOFT8UHAII
SlLhS.St Inches Wide, Tic u jard.

New York Store.

U'i'AMM BROS. A CO.

Open Monday & Saturday Evenings Only.

Stamm Bros. & Co.,

26 AND 28 NORTH QDBEN ST.,

LANCASTKK, f A.,

Push! Push!
Is what we Intend to do dnrlni; the Hummer

Month), and KVKltV CUSTOUKU will be buue.
titled. We have

REDUCED PRICES
Through our whole store ou all kinds of irondstoketinHUSlNKSS L1VKLY. iirop in any aay

and aeo the

Bargains We Offer.
You'll be able to pick out intny a thlnK that

will aava you money, lhe most Notable Fea-
ture of this

SUMMER SILE
Will be the ofterlUK of the 11K8T MAKKi et

BLACKDRESSSILKS
At Lean than the Cost el Importation.

W This Bale will Last through the Whole or
the Summer Seatton.

Every Article Sold Must Be a
BARGAIN.

BOSTON STORE.
. t .j, .-- M iJFr

'iri v
Kft

),: jvyfeuSu WAaWb-tfr- wil
' Si2atSf1St-- i

Honest Prices.

Reliable

L.orff.M;.

MYKRH A RATlirON.

REDUCED
BUT HOT BROKEN.

Our Mock Is Ktu.itl) llotluved In

Mo, but not luoKun. No old,
blnkt'ti lots to ilisi-os- of. A Koinl

iisHirtiiient in nil sIcm. 'I'lioy limit
nil lie sold before Sttmltr. Wo
don't wuiit them nil .Summer, ;ul
we'll use low prices to eltitr them.

Men's .suits so low in itilts tli.it
no one should complain.

No one need sie.ik of li.tnl tiinrs.
Clothes are selling lower th.tn iinj-thin- g

elst. And ;tt thu simu timu
the iii.illt) of the wet k Is j tut as
good us cm be nude.

Myers & Eatbfon,
roni.vK (i.oiiiikiw,

NO. 12 EAST KINQ STREET.

L.VNCASTKU, I'A.

OANHMAN A I1KO.

Remarkably Low Pricoa

NOW 1'llKVAII.INU AT

LCANSMAN&BRCS,

Wusliow)ou MhN'S SUITS at f I (i, Koiand
H i.Wo show yon AM.-WOO- L UK.N sSUIl'S at; hi, in, iiii-u- i and IU u).

MfcN'8 SKKItSUCKEU COATS ANI VKJTS
at II 10 ami tl.ii.

MKN'H FINK MOIIAIU COATS AND VK11Sat l.M.fJuuandSlA).
UOt'S AND CIIILDUKN'H hUlT.S lu LarKeyimntltli") at Ihiduted llaritaln 1'rlnn.
ItOi 'S SUITS at tlou, tiH II iu. II ih f. ou and

b.KI.

ClllLDItKN'd SUITS at II 1 lliu, IJ.Sn, tm,
II inland asm.

CHILDIIKN'SI'ANTS at r
Larsett Awiortment et SI KN'i PANTS at it c ,

bSc., lie, II (i and II. A
CA8SIHKKK PANTS at ll.b, IJ mi, IJ M, SI uu

endlJ.'o.
lor WellMailuaud Lowest I'rlce ClolhlUK

CALL AT

L. GANSMAH & BRO.,

Merchant Tailors.
UANUFACTUUKIUS Of

Men's, Hots' am flilldreu's Clotlilug,

8. K. COU. N. (JUBK.N A UKANUK STS,
LANCASTKK I'A.

'rile Chukpetit (and Kxcluslve) ClolhlUK
Uouso In the City.

OW HKADV IN'

Our Read v-- M ado Stock

--OF-

SPRING CLOTHING.

We are prepared to show our NewSl'ltlNU
STUCK to Ueady-Mad- o Sulla. Our AMmirlmeiit
Ii l.arKur than ever before, and Price Lower.
We have taken ipeclal cam lo ant up good and
Attractive HulU lor the HI'UINO Tit A IIK, and
we feel aatlitfled ourerTorta have been Hucceao-lu- l.

Call aud glvo ua the benefit et youroplulou.

Oer Gastom Department

la Stocked with all the Newest Novelties In
Bulling, which we will Make to Order In the
Heat Style.

FIT GUARANTEED.

BUMER & SUTTON,

Tallars kwI Clot Biers,

NO. 24 CENTRE SQUARE,

LANCAfcTKU. JTA.

jruriojrs.

AT EKIBMAWH.

New Spring Neckties
AT KUISMAN'S.

There la no garment concerning the fit elwhich a man la more particular than a shirt
. Shirt Uuttlnv . la a Flue. Art. Tn lltenuiforta.t.. r i .r.-- " 1uie a inirv inmti ue cut wltn we proper anoiom- -
leal ourvea. the workpeople iuut be practical

. llavlnir had au uxnerlanca of SO
vean. wa claim to have the beat fitting, beat
made, beat material aud moat durable

SHIRT
In tne Market for the Iaat t'oailblo Money.

AERI8MAN'0,
Ma.17 West itltiKSirtatLancMWr,


